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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prenrises before nrentioned unto thc party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

J'
Heirs, Executors and

,-k
t ./-4tparty of the 6rst part...,................... ...-.-......,-[Ieiis, Iixecutors, Athninistrators ancl Assigns, and cvery person whot.usoever lawlully claiming, or to claim the

same or any part thereof
I

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, ...,..,....-heirs or legal representatives,

.hall, on or b.for. Saturday trisht ol each week, lrom atrd alter th. datc oi thcse Dresrnts, rar or carsc to [r paid 10 thc said IIECI{ANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LoAN ASSoCIATIoN the rveeklf intercst ,rrror-............,!*.'r!.t-<g^/ Z-JZIr"JrZn-J-
//

Dollars, at the rate of eight

per cerrtunr per annuln until the...--.--. . 3 2-- .

series or class of shares of thc capital stock of said Associatiolt shall rcach thc par vahrc of onc

-1r4.r*(4t2.

hnn<lrecl d,rllars share, as ascertaine<[ under the By-I,aws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association thc sunr of- ,/-J-u r-r, t- l*

as thcy now cxist, or her.alt.r riay bc auEnded, and provided frrther, ttat rhc $id p.rty of the first Darl in accordaDce with drc said Constiturion .nd By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prenri ses iusured in companies satisfactory to the .r\ssociation Ior a surn not less tltan-....,.....--.-.....

rance to be nrade payablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty ot ir3t p..r shall Eakc delault in the p.yment o{ tlt s.id weekly irter.st as alor.said, o. shaU lail or r.fuse to kcep the buildings on 3.id prcmh.s iniur.d

ai afolesaid, or shatl Dak. delault in any of th. aloresaid stipul.tiors lor thc space of thirty dr)'s, or shall ceasc to bc a D€mber ol said Asso.iation, th€n,.nd in

3aid proce€dif,gs mry r€covcr the lull amount ol s4id debt, toscther witl intercst, cost3 atd tcn per cent, as rttorneys' Iecs, and aU cleims th€n du. thc  ssoci.tion by

s.id parry oI the 6r!t part, .{nd tu such lroce€dins th. Darty oI thc 6rst Dart asr.es that a.cccivcr nuy at onc€ br appointcd by the court to take ch.rge of thc

mortg.g.d prop.rry and r@.iv. the renh and Drolits thdeof, same to bc held subj€ct to the hortgage debt, alter paynrg the costs ot the r.ceiv(shit.

And it is turth€r stiDulated and agre€d, that uy suus cxDended ly said Associatiotr lor in$ran.e ol the prol,€rty or lor Day,,etrt of taxes th6eon, or to
rcmov. any Drior .ncumbratrc€, shall be.dded to an,l cunstitute a part ot thc dcbt lE.eby secur€d, and shall t.ar inter.st at same ratc,

....,......-hand-.......,. and seal....-..... the day and year first above written

Witness: ryV H . % o.t* La.r*=a..-.-,.. .,,..(sEAL)
c

FY. Q.l,-r^-Prn
(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....... wil ,k .....-.-..-.and made oath that ..r5.he saw the within named

llr . j-x

sign, seal and as........-.... ..'..t n<-., -.-.-..-..........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .-.S-.he, rvith..-....--...-.,..

. to l..o"tt 4) witnessed the execution thercof,

SWORN to before me, this..- .; 6 tt-

day of.. /U 1^t D. s2.L..... ?L- I aarT %t) ,{n-,14/

D a)\ l)--a,-/ (SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF, DOWER.

I, ..-.
) $:iladut % le

'fux
( al,'n.l o..,....do certify unto all whom it rnay concern that Mrs. -7.-- a

the wife of the within named-- .'h/ ,.Vj
-.----.---..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., .tid d.cl.re ttat sh. do€s f.eely, voluntarily aid without .ny compulsion, dr€.d or fear of .ny p.rcon or persons whomsoeY.r, tcnounce, r.le.se .nd forcv.!

,.linquish unto th. within nam€d MECHANICS PtrRP!:TUAL BUII-DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Creetrvillt, S C, iis $cce$o.s and &sig$, all h€r

interet .n.i Btat., and also all h.r risht ald claim oI Dower of, in or to all and singular the Preoises within mef,tioned and relcascd.

hand and seal, this,......... . 2 C tt
Given under my

i '/llnn, E,[lr..p ?rL: Q)l{a* *lrry}-w
j

bp .7-:........ .... t. D. 1s2...!......

1/
Notary

day of....
,.1,

Recorded.............. l+l,t-z to* 1s2..1......

I

A

,t--/,<,/

2-a/ SEAL.)
C.


